Information from the middle on January 2019 onwards.

Tuesday  15th January       Visit to the United States. Janet Dewis. (lunch)
Tuesday  22nd January       Committees. (evening)
28th January to 1st February  Scatter Week
Tuesday  5th February       Supermarine Spitfire. Terry McCarthy (evening)
Tuesday  12th February      Club Council. (lunch).
Wednesday 13th February    Minor Sports v Melton Mowbray at Milton Golf Club
Tuesday  19th February      Excelsior and me. Marriott Stanley. (evening)
Friday   22nd February      Macmillan Quiz at Thorney Lakes Golf Club.
Monday   22nd April         Easter Bunny Race

There are a number of very interesting talks in the next month and you are reminded that guests are always welcome. Most important is that Gordon Lacey MUST know final numbers by 10.00 on the Monday morning.

The Christmas Carol Concert was a resounding success with a record over £1300.00 raised that has been presented to the Salvation Army.

Round 3 of Minor Sports has been a favourable draw. Graham Walker has arranged the event on 13th February 19.00 for 19.30 start before a buffet at 20.45

Attached to the email sending out Forwards is a poster detailing the Quiz Night at Thorney Lakes Golf Club. As numbers of tables has been reduced it is essential that you book early with a team or perhaps you would like to join a team short of numbers. Colin Harrison is taking numbers.

The Easter Bunny Run on Bank Holiday Monday is definitely on. Do you know of young people who may be interested in taking part?